
Til* V«kt of TIo Advortiior —

For the taw 

I and its 

enforcement
(%ioans this year choose their local 

law enforcement officers.
<N Each of the 88 counties will elect a 

’ prosecutor of the common'pleas and a 
sheriff.

As the, urban sprawl progresses, 
crime increases. The public has a right 
to expect of its law enforcement of
ficers the highest ideals of profes
sionalism, of strict adherence to the 
law, of careftil attention to the rights 
of individuals and of a reasonable at
tention to the costs of providing 
these services, to the end that econ
omies that do not sacrifice Justice are 

> enforced.
Generally, this newspaper has always 

supported the notion that where'and 
when an incumbent seelcs reelectlon, if 
he.has performed satisfactorily, he is 
entitled to reelection, unless his oppo
nent shows by cogentargumentandpast 
record that he is better qualified for 
the Job. '

Court continues 

suit'vs. village

Which is why we urge Richland coun- 
lans to support the 

Thomas Weikel tor sheriff and WUlia^
candidacicy of 

iUianv
McKee for prosecutor.

Neither'8 opponent has demonstrat
ed to us any reasonable argument to 
turn them out. Neither's opponent 
seems so well qualified by training and 
experience as to be preferred over the 
incumbent.

And which is why we urge Huron coun- 
tians to support the candidacy of John 
Borgia for sheriff. He has been a good 
sheriff, ever since he succeeded Mrs. 
Harry Broome in the post (and she was 
accorded it out of courtesy upon the 
death of her husband). His opponent has 

.resorted to the worst Wnd of smear tac
tics, not one of which has been proved 
to our sattsfoction. If be has ever been 
here, he certainly didn’t turn up at the 
newspaper office, the existence of which 
he had to be reminded by his opponent, 
ths incumbent sheriff.

And which is why we urge 
Michael

Judge
bench

Huron
cobptians to support Michael Fegen 
for prosecutor. He ■ has said his oppo
nent, who acceded to the post when the 
carpetbagger, William Owens, suddenly 
resigned, has caused the expenditures 
of the office to quadruple, a fact the 
incumbent does not denv. though there 
is some quibble about whether the costs 
arrf three times or four times high
er, and that, now that Ohio has changed 
the law so that marijuana possession 
is no longer a felony and may be dealt 
with in the Norwalk Municipal court, 
the prosecutor need not have such a 
large staff. In the absence of convinc
ing arguments to the contrary, we urge 
Fegen's election.

Iforon countians have ai»ther choice 
in law enforcement. It ils the Judge- 
ship of the probate and Juvenile courts.

Tfie incumbent, also a carpetbagger, 
was ai^inted when the elected 

:dge advanced to the common pleas 
:h, has shown signs that he tacks 
stability and common sense we have 

fight to expect of a Judge. He is un
married, has no intimate fomily and can 
IlSfdly be eimeetod to be sensitive to 
(be needs of Juveniles and their fam
ilies. He has resorted to harsh and, 
so far as we are concerned, having 
seen some written proof and been told 
by reputable persons about other such 
proof, inaccurate and unfair charges 
against bis opponent, a man of sterl
ing character, 29 years experience in 
the law in Huron county, one who has 
deilicated' bis life to the service of 
bis community, a family man who has 
been into the valley of the shadow with 
bis own children. His name is Joseph 
f. IXsh.

Joe Dush served with high distinction 
as solicitor in Plymoutii until he was 
Summarily dismissed by functionaries 
wtso have since themselves been dis
credited. Be is a man of honor, great 
candor, when it is called for, and dis
creet in his professional and private 
lifo. He is a scholar, a collector of 
Obloana, a history huff and a darned 
co^ lawyer who is deserving of the 
-respect, confidence and support of 
^ery registered voter in Huron county.

Village council on Sepc. 
S heard routine reports 

an Huben 
Solicitor 

Roben A. McKown.
And it also took some 

action honoring Council
man Toy Patton.

Akers r^Mrted (be. Po
licemen's ball sold $U- 
245 in tickets, and with 
only one bill not received, 
there is a total of $947.52

Sister of Need 
dies in Florida
who lives In West High 
street and serves as cus
todian of Plymouth Ele
mentary school, Mrs. 
Mildred Shepherd, 58, 
Tampa, Fla., died In a 
hospital there Oct. 5 of a 
brief Illness.

Born in New London, 
she lived In Greenwich 
artd Dayton before mov
ing to Florida 22 years 
ago.

She Is also survived by 
two daughter^ Mrs. 
Grace Ellison and Mrs. 

ty Rockwell, both of 
mpa; four sons, Rob

ert, Dayton; Richard and 
Harold, both of Racford, 
N. C., and l^rry, Rioe- 
nlx, Arlz.; 15 grandchild
ren and 10 great-grand
children.

The Rev. Jim Gltem 
conducted graveside ser
vices in Greenwich Sun
day at 2 p. m.

Liquor permit 
in New Haven

A beer arKt wli>e can

in Che fund. '
The mayor reported 

Sergt. James Reffettlson 
sick leave because-of an 
Injury to an ear when be 
was hit by a baracool in a

R»y..
was appointed temporary 
president pro tempore of 
the council during the ab
sence of Councilman 
James L. Jacobs, Sr., who 
is vacationing.

McKoam'briefly repon- 
ed pn a pre-trial hearing 
in Cleveland Monday con
cerning the i 
of American 
surance Co. against the 
village and Gerken. The 
case has been continued 
until the latter part Of 
January, 1977, with the 
hope that the sewer con
tract will be completed.
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Jail rated 
100 per cent

The village Jail received 
a perfect score Tuesday 
morning.

1
Np turkey dinner!

Mothers’ club to drop event started in 1954

The 
coiKlucced

ry- 
is-

sued to Big Boh’s Dell 
at Routes 224 and 61, New 
Haven, by the Ohio Liquor 
Control board.

The combined fast food 
restaurartt and »ocery 
store is owned by r. Rob
ert Hancnsteln, Willard.

PEA elects 
music teacher

ted by the Hurlfn 
county grand Jury, head
ed by Charles Perry, 
found all aspects of the 
facility “very aatlsfac- 
tory."

USPO names 
Mansfielder 
acting chief

Ufrry Dunson is offic- 
er-in-charge of Plymouth 
poM office.

With six years of exper
ience ks a postal employ
ee, this alumnus o^em 
High in Mansfield is mj

nemeniary 
<Aool will die next 
ttpnth, Supt. John Fazzini 

told Plymouth Board of 
Education Monday night.

The annual Mothers' 
club turkey supper will 
not be served this year, 
^ason: "Nobody wants 
to work on It."

The first dinner was 
served In November of 
1954, when Mrs. Charles 
L. Hannum, wife of a doc
tor then practicing here,

Rhodes to call 
here Monday

was president of the 
Mothers' clqb. Since then 
the club has raised thous
ands of dollars to pay for 
equipment and materials 
for which the board of 
education had no funds.

Approval was given to. 
selling projects by four 
groups of pupils, even 
through member R. Har
old ^^ck, a prominent re
tailer himself,said," Re
tailers pay taxes and 
shouldn't be ccompelled to 
compete with pupils." 
NVvenheless, he voted to 

■jtT Che approval, 
pupils will sell 

^azlne subscriptions 
i .scc-ds. Plymouth Fle- 

mentary puplLs will sell

suppon
Shiloh

maga
and

America citrus fruit.
FAZZINI REPORTED 

there are 19 rolls of link 
fence, totalling 1,140 
linear feet, available. 
Park board had asked the 
board to sell Itsomefcnce 
so that the athletic field in 

Dark can be enclosed, 
park board said its 

funds are exhausted for 
this year and requested 
a deferred payment plan.

Matk said, ‘We would 
be totally wrong if wo 
charged forthls,slnccthe 
park board has provided

the pa 
The c

any services 
>ls for free."

:ary pupl
ceds. Tenth graderswill 

ilctlc 
:andy 
upils

schools 
The buildings and 

grounds committee,com
prised of the Rev, Arthur

ionery
Boosters will sell candr.'ri'.rrr"’"- sr-Jirsy-

Sen. Gene

Hamman, whowas absent, 
and Frank R.Garber,will 
study the request ; 

the w

ried
chree boys, Christopher, 
nine; Bryan, seven, and 
Joseph, one. ,

Me will serve a maxi
mum of I20day8andlsnoc 
eligible to be 
postmaster.

■'I'i ‘""“5’^"'- ca wm hai7

Car wash set
ion) for the 

They will travel b>;^bu8 
and will 
lie Sqi 

Last governor of Ohio 
it Plymouth was 
I V. DeSaMe. who

appointed

was engaged as speaker 
banqu<

ber of Commerce when

spea
at a banquet of the Cham-

Class of WT8will stages 
wash at Plymouth 

school Saturday 
10 a. m. Price Is 
for simple wash, 

'5 towashandcU 
tcrlor. •

High 
from 
$1.25 
SI.75

asn, 
1 in-

ber.v 
and :

port at the next regular 
meeting, Nov. 15.

The hejard will meet In 
special session Oct. 2“ to 
consider what use shall be 
made of Charles Rhine 
armory, which was 
deeded to It on C^ct. 7,and 
whether to exercise its 
option on 7.6 acres of 
land nonhwest of the ar
mory site, at $3,000 an 
acre, to drop It or to ex
tend It.

Fa/zinl said the admin
istration is considering 
recommending the ar
mory be used for .idmln- 
istratlve offices, for vo
cational agriculture ser-

Red faces Crestline tomorrow
ham, vocal music teach 
er, has been elected 
president of Plymouth 
^ucaclon assoclath 
the teachers’ union.

Karl Pfaff, 3rd, high 
school teacher, is presi
dent-elect. Miss Jc

itlon,

in, t
er, is secretary. Mrs, App 
Charles Brtggs. ^ad the reason why. 
teacher In Plymouth Ele- Plymouth will have its

? read 
t. Mr

restllne tomorrow 
with some optimism.

They chink they've fi
nally turned Jt around.

An upset victory 
LoudonvUle, defending 
champion of the Johnny 

)les(

been beaten by Marlon 
Catholic, U-xIngton and 
Clear Fork.

Over the past 10 years, 
the Bulldogs have won 64

over per ceni
dogs 

It of

yards

Fork

hing
ssing

seed conference,
inny

Is

their games 
at borne. They've always 

to bea

mentpry school. Is trea
surer.

Mrs. .Margaret Sloan 
heads the membership 
committee. Miss Linda 
Cli^ the social com
mittee, Firm Laursen the 
professional tights com
mittee, Mrs. Wayne H. 
Strine the human relations 
committee, Mrs. Guy 
Flora, the communica
tions committee, Mrs. 
^mlcc Campbell the po
litical action committee.

Baroes quits 
after 40 years

Root-Heath Co., Clarence 
Bamea haa retired. He 
took time out during 
World War II to aerve In 
the Army.

"U 1 had a quarter for 
everybody who'a aaked 
me what Fm going to do 
wfth myself, rd be a rich 
man," Barnes laughed 
last week. " But Til man
age to find things to do."

Huston pleads 
not guilty

Pre-trial conference 
will i>e conducted before 
Judge Robert Smith iiv 
Huron county common 
pleas court Oct. 25 In i 
case of James Hustt 
43, ShUoh, who pl< 

theft

k cut out for It against 
e Bulldogs, who have 

identical record of 2- 
d-3. Crestline has

been tough to beat there.
Only common opponent 

has been Clear Fork. And 
the ■ Bulldogs did what 
Plymouth did - made 

akes.

Girl cured 
of apnea, 
now home

Bom June 29 In Shel
by Memorial hospital, 
Shandra Barney hasn't 
had an easy time of It 
since.

But she’s home now, 
miraculously cured of 
Mvere sleep apnea, 
otherwise called crib 
death.

Two weeks after she 
was horn to the Kandy 
Barneys, she stopped 
breaching. She was tak
en to Columbus for ex
amination and then 
flown to Leland Stan
ford, Jr., university, 
Palo Aito,Cal.,for stu
dy and treatment.
Her

mJscak 
The ' 

yards
69 through t 
the Bulldog^ 
Bellvllle 
Crestline racked up

aged 
ground and 

e airagalnst

and 13! 
against

omparison. Clear 
registered 236 

yards rushing and 30 
yards passing against 
Plymouth, which totalled 
138 yards on the ground 
and three yards In the air 
against the Colts.

If comparative scores 
and performances mean 
anything, which they 
probably don't, Crestline 
ouaht to be favored.

Crestline is directed by 
BUI Bauer, back for a 
second year at quaner-

L.V.ughn Isaac., 
Plymouth, say the girl

luston, 
rinded

guilty to theft at a 
school bell when ar
raigned Oct. 4,

ler grandparent!, tlw 
I Vaughn Isaacs, 
ymo 

may bi 
*Burvlv

opened In Peoples Na
tional bank to defray 
the monetrous expene- 
ee cf the chlld’a treat
ment. Donatloiw are 
welcome. ^ Thewlnneri

,^!fr

back. He throws the ball 
well and most especially 
to a big, strapping end, 
Fred Collins, an Nth 
grader who stretches six 
feet three Inches and 
scales 192.

The Bulldogs’ running 
game, which Isdeartothe 
heart of Coach John Di- 
Pletro, a home town pro
duct, Is F-d Taylor,a full
back. He' racked up 95 
yards in 17 carries 
agaln.st the Colts. And 
there Is another running 
back named Rick Bigiin 
who shows Dower, He was 

, please see page 5

^P.ROCEDURES BT 
which pupils and teachers, 
may file grievances under 
Title .IX of the education 
amendments, by which 
schools panlcipatli^ In 
federal funding may not 
discriminate against any 
person by reason 
or hers( 
without (

Fazzinl was named 
compliance officer.

Mrs. Carmela I aw- 
rence, who has four years 
of experience as a library 
aide at Shiloh, was hired 
for six hours a week, on 
time card, for the same 
role at Plymouth High 
school. She replaces 
Wayne H. Strine, former 
principal of the 
school and of the 
high school, now retired, 
who found persona! com
mitments interferred 
with his service. Pay Is 
S2.60 an hour.

Thomas Reynolds and 
Richard Hursh were 'ap
proved as pupil workers 
at Si.80 an hour.

Participation In TitleIV 
funding was approved. 
The schools will actively 
seek funds to assist with 
librar> 
chase
equipment and guidance 
counselling materials. 
They do not now plan to 
seek funding for innova
tive programs.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s schot-lboy foot
ball slate for this week:

TOMORROW
Black River at Monroe

ville;
. New London at Western 
Reserve.

St. Paul’s at South Cen
tral;

Plymouth at Crestline;
Clear Fork at Crest- 

view;
Ontario at Loudon- 

vllle.
SATURDAY
Fredcxicktown at Lex

ington;
Mapl<eton at Edison.

BlUee Messer, in his first

Bi.

year In
Plymouth livery, fSkUlng Into the end 
zone with the winning touchdown «- 
gainst LoudonvUle in Homecoming 
game here Friday. . ,
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\’Sl 'tf* Aitty Seitz 

bride here

Ss' "f,

Mibs Amy Thorefie 
Seitz, 3 1973 a!umna erf 
Piymouth High MchooJ, 
was married Oct. 2 at 
i0:30 a. m. In St. Jose^’a 
Roman Catholic church to 
Richard Hugenc Russell.

The Revs. George M. 
Koerber, pastor of the 
church, and i^vid A. 
Genszler, pastor of Mr. 
Hope Lutheran church, 
Shiloh, performed the 
double ring ceremony In 
a setting of pink, blue and , 
yellow blossoms.

The bride, daughter of. 
the Lloyd Seltzes, Shelby 
route 3,wa8givcnin mar- 
riage by her father. She 
was attired In a*prlnccss 
line gown of organza with 
a bib effect from and back 
of Ciuny lace trimmed 
with a ruffle. The lorq;, 
fitfed sleeves were of 
Ciuny lace. The gt»wnwas 
hemmed with the sarh.e 
lace and extended Into a 
chapel-length train, a 
fing«ip veil of Illusion 
fell from a Cam<

l>lannc I. and Karen H., 
bridesmaids, were ' at
tired in knit gowns in vi
brant teal, styled with 
Fmpire bodice trimmed 
with lace, long, full 
sleeves with wide cuffs 
trimmed with lace. They 
carried blue carnations, 
white, pink and yellow 
daisies, : 
themums

1980 and 1981.
The Polls for said Elec

tion will open at 6:30 
o'clock A. M. and remain 
open until 7:30 o'clock’ 
P. M. Ohio Standard Time 
of said day.

By order of the Board of 
Elections, of Richland 
County, C 

gned:

ties, <%lo, passed 
9th day of August, 1976, 
there will be submitted to 
a voce of the p^ple of 
aald Village of Plymouth 
at a General Ejection to 

^ Village of
ymouth,

■ vodn

be held in the 
Plytnouth, Ohio, 
re^ar places <rf

Signed: /a/ 
Kindt, Chalrm;

Brlcker, Director 
September 7,1976

I age c 
at th 
voting

therein, bn Tuesday, the 
2nd day of November, 
1976, the question of levy
ing, in excess of the ten 
mill Itmlucion, for the

/ Dale E.

from a Camelot cap 
of lace and seed pearls. 
She carried white carna
tions, blue-tipped chry
santhemums, blucdalaiCA 
and baby’s breath.

bride’s 
Susan

cousin, 
Phillips, 

and

Hrs. Dininger 
sees grandson 
get award

Grandson of Mrs. <ay 
Dlningelr. Paul Koomar, 
rlocky .liver, member of 
Troop 666, l^y Scouts of 
America, was awarded

court of honor in the 
Presbyterian church 
there. Ills grandmother 
anended the ceremony. 
His mother Is the former 
Jane Dltiinger!

Open house 
set tonight

-ong. 1 
Uves at Preston road and 
Route 98 south of here, 
will be hostess today at 
7:30 p. m. to Mrs Joan 
Douglass. GOP candidate 

tpresentat
hly. t

lie is invited to the < 
house.

Mrs. Koben Phillips 
R. E. Echelbarger

Oct. 16 
Dennis Baker 
David Powers 
Ellen Newmeyer 
Lori Kessler

Oct. 17 
Sharyn Baker 
Joseph Alexander 
Theodore Schuller 
Tamara Steele 
Cheryl Bayes

Oct. 18
Kimberly Ann Ross 

. Janiqe M. Myers 
Mrs. Daniel Striker 
Nancy C. Boyce 
Mrs, Ganh Shepherd 
Tina earlier 
Jimmy Neeley

Linda S. Washburn 
Robert Fogleson 
Mrs. William Day 
Mrs. Richard Becker

Oct. 20
Oregg A. Fazio 
Erika Jean Cayheart 
Josephine Broderick 
F^rl Hanllne 
Victoria Beebe 

Lyncli
addock, Sr, 

Janaan K. Kessler 
Kelli Ann Chapman

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Oct. 14
The Floyd Duffeys 
The Peter Slarbs

Oct. 15
The Raymond Slarbs 
The Benjamin Smiths

Newsy notes...
Presbyterians will 

stage a ha^ar and auc
tion sale at their church 
Saturday.

Bazaar begins at lOa. m. 
with auction at II a. m.

Mis:
Shelby, maidof honor, t 
the bridegroom’ssi.ste

ClUssifieds SELLI 
ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME FIRST

ies, yellow chrysan- 
turns and baby's 

breath.
David P, Fgner, Shiloh, 

wls best man. Daniel 
Seitz, brother ef the 
bride, and Edward Rus- 
cll, cousin of Che bride- 
room, ushered.
A reception took place 

In the church rooms. Mrs, 
Ronald Lybarger, Mrs. 
Polly Cornell C^sklns, 
Miss Barbara Rettig and 
Miss Anita L. Riedlinger, 
all of Plymouth, and was 
lane 5tuder, cousin of the 
bride, assisted guests.

The bride is employed 
by Shpiby Mutual Insur-

A l974alumnusof Plym
outh High school who at-' 
tended' North Central 
Technical college, Mans
field, the bridegroom Is 
employed by' Firestone 
Tire & Rubber Co. in 
Shelby, where they will 
live.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Issue No. 12 Plymouth 
ViJlagc 

Notice

ntenance 
of the Police Oepanment 
and other police protec
tion.

Said tax being an ad
ditional ux of three (3) 
mills to run for five (S) 
years, at a rate not ex- 

? . ceding thre«(3)mill.for
Counties, OMo, passed ot one dollar of valua-
the 1st dayj# June, 1976, „ amounts to

beaubminedto Cents (*0.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Issue No. 13 Plymouth 
Vuiage

Notice Is hereby given 
that InCpurauance of a 
Resolution of the Council 

e Viih

there will 
vote of the people of said 

lage of Hymouth, 
a General

Villagi
Ohio,
tlon to be held In the 

r Plymouth, H 
:hla

Bee 
e VU

lage 
and 
Ohio, at the regul

ta,
lar

Thirty Cents (*0.30) for 
each one hundred dollars 
of valuation, for a period 
of five (5) years; to wit; 

years of 1976,1977, 
179 and 1980.
Polls for said Bec- 

wUl open at 6 30

the I

Tuesday, the 2nd day 
of November, 1976, the 
question of levying. In 
excess of the ten mill 
limitation, for the bene- 
fU of the Village of PI

rlon
o'clock A. M. and remain 

until 7:30 o’clockwn until 7:
P. MetOhioStandardTlme 
of said day.

By ord«r of the Board of 
fUof the Village of Plym- v' Bchland
oi«h, Huron and Richland County, Ohio.
Counties, Ohio, for the

t of providin. ad. _ Kindt, Chalrmai
Elonal funds for opera

tion and maintenance of 
ServI 

I^ne
general purposes

ervlce Envision of 
General Fund, and

Kindt, Chairman 
Attest: /»/ Dale E.

Brlcker, Director 
September 7.1976

80.7,14,21c

in hereby given 
:e Of a

relating
Fund.

to Che General

nymoi 
Richland 

es, Ohio, passed on 
day of June, 1976, 

will he suhmlrtpd 
to a vote of the people of 

d Village of Plymouth 
J General Hi

said

chland C ounties, .Ohio, 
at the regular places of 
voting therein,

solution of the Council of 
the Villa,, 
of Huron and 
Counties 
the 1st 
there will

the peop 
of Plym 

Flection to be 
held In the Village of 
Plymouth, Huron and 
Richland C ounrles,. 

gular plac
Tues-

d.iy, the .second day of 
November, 1976, the 
question of levying, inex
cess cf the ten mill llmi- 
taclon,.‘for ^e benefit 
the Village of Plymouth, 
Huron and Richland Coun
ties, Ohio, for the purpose 
of providing additional 
funds for the \^ration 
and maintenance trf the 
Park Departmencandoch
er recreation facilities.

Said.tax being a renewal 
of an exlmlng le\y of 
onc-hair (I 21 mill to 

Jyear 
*edlng I 

half (I 2) mills for each 
one dollar of valuation, 
which amounts to J^lvc 
Cents (So.a51 Coreaqhone 
hundred dollars of valu
ation. which amounts to

Said tax beli 
of an 
(2) mills

tax being a renc 
existing levy of 
ills to run for

newal
two
five

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Issue No. 16 Ryreouch 
Village

Notice is hereby given 
that in pursuance of a Re
solution of the Council of 
the Village of Plymouth, 

V* w«.- and RlchlandCoun-
uatlon, which amounts to 
Twei^-OontK ($0.20) for ^

;h7^w72iidred dollar. “
s vote Of CM people 
said Viii^e of Rymou 
sc s General Election 
be held In the Village of 
l^ymoacb, Huron and 

bland Counties, Oblo, 
the regular places of 

n Tges-

each/one hundred dollars

years;
rsofl977,1978,the tax year 

1979, 1980 and 1981.
The Polls for said Elec-

Eh,
to

M. Ohio Standard Time

Plymootb, 
Riebisnd Count; 
It the regular . 
voting therein, < 

“ d da;

- ^ : '
years of 1976, 1977,19T8,V 
1979 and 1980. i |

The Polls for said Elec-| 
tion will open at 6;30| 
o’clock A. M. arid rema)n| 
open until- 7:30 o'cJock| 
p. M. Ohio Standard Tiine| 
of said day. ^ |

By order of Che BoardOf| 
Elections, bf Richlgoidl^ 
County, C^lo. v

.' Signed: /s/ Donald 
Kindt, Chairman ^

Attest: /s/ Dale
Brlcker, Director j . ^

September 7, 1976 . '
. 30,7,14.21c g

NOTICE OP ELECTIOnI^* 
ls«ie No. 19 PlymoMb y 

Township ^»
Notice is hereby given' 

that In pursuance of a Re
solution of Che Board of 
Trustees of the Town
ship of Plymotob, Rlch- 
Isnd County, Ohio, passed 
on the 1st day of July, 
1976, there will be sub- 
mitt^ CO s voce of the 
people of said Plymooch 
Township at a Central 
Election to be held In the 
Township of Plymouth, 
Richland County, Ohio, at 
the .regular places of vot
ing therein, on Tuesday, 
the 2nd day of November,. 
1976, Che question of levy
ing in excess of the ten 
mill limication, for tbe 
benefit of Plymootb 
Township for the purpose 
of providing and main
taining fire apparatus, 
appliances, buildings, or 
sites therefor, or sources 
of water supply and mat
erials ther^or.orchees- 
tabUshrTtem and mainten
ance of lines of/Ire alarm 
telegraph or the payment

fire fighting companies to 
operate the same.

Said tax being a re
newal of a tax of 6 10 
mills and an Increase of 
6/10 mills to consdtute 
a tax of L 2 mills to run for 
five <S) years, at a race 
not exceeding 1.2 mills 
for each one dollar of 
valuation, which amounts 
to Twelve Cents ($0.12) 
for each one hundred dol - 
lars of valuation, for a 

* )f five (5) years 
t Che tax years of

of said day. 
By (

day, the 2nd day 
vember, 1976, tbe 

I of 1<

of N6- 
ques-

period of five 
including the tax year 
1977, IW8, 1979, 1980 and

Signed: a/ Donald J.
Kindi, Chairman 

Attest: '8, Dale E.

lag cf Plymouth for the 
' purpose at providing ad

ditional funds for the op
eration and maintenance

ment and ocher I

l!«Te I.

Oct. 18 
The Ric!hard Whislers

J. Robert Martin 
Jesse Predmore 
Mrs. Ralph Rogers 
Ruby Grace Cole 
Christy Rothschild 
Scott Whittington

Oct. 15
Mrs. LoOlsa Purcell 
Eugene R. Koser 
Edward I-sser 
Mrs. Ishmel Hale . 
Diana B.' Strange

A daughter was born In 
Willard Area hospital 
Ocu 6 to the Craig Mc
Phersons, Mansfield. The 
Dale Me Fiiersons are the 
paternal grandparents.

The child, who weighed 
7 lb. 2 ozs., has been 
named Kelly Jo.

VOTE FOR 
LAW AND ORDER

VOTE FOR
EDWARD L DETIUION 

FOR SHERIFF 
OF

RICHLAND COUNTY
Detillion for 9ierlfl Comm,
Hurl H. pearhart, Treas.
13 Williams Court 
Shelby, Ohio 44875

Keep

WEIKEL SHERIFF

Let Tom^s

Brlcker, Director 
September 7,1976 

^ 30,7J4,21c ______ _

NOTICE OF El,ECTION_^'| “* , ,,
No. u

ece rater 
(I) mill f<
Ur of Ttluetion, which a- < 
mounts to Ten Cema 
($0.10) for each one hun
dred dollars at valuation, 
for a period of fire (5) 
years; to wit; tbe tax 
years of 1976, 1977, 1978, 
1979 and 1980.

The Polls for aald Bee-

hereby given 
chat In pursuance of a Re
solution at the CouncU cf 
the Village of PlymUuth. 
Huron and Richland Coun
ties, Ohio, passed on the 
1st day of June, 1976, 
there will be submitted to 
a vote of the pet^le of 
aald Village of Bymoutb 
at a General Election to 
be held In .the Village of

voting therein, on Tu

e not exceeding one 
1 for each one dol-

open undl 7:30 o’clock 
P. M. Ohio Standard Time 
at said day.

By order at tbe Board of 
Elections, of RlchUpd 
County, Ohio.

Slgn^: /a Donald J. 
Kindt. Chairman 

Atteat: /a/ Dale' E.
Brlcker, Director 

September 7.1976
S0,7,I4,2ic

WTICE OF ELECTION 
. ON ISSUE OF BONDS 

FOR PLYMOUTH LOCAL 
SCHCXJL DISTRICT 

Usue No. 26 
Notice Is hereby givenIs hereby gl 

that In pursuance of : 
solutions of
Edi

Record
Speak

nh, Huron and 
)d C.

«gi
lereln,

day, the 2nd d . 
vember, 1976, the ques
tion of levying. In excess 
of the ten mill limitation, 

enefh of the VU- 
Plymouth. H 

Richland <
0, for the p« 

providing addltlc 
for the operation and

A. and rema 
7:30 o’clo

'mouth, ■•luuT 
Counties, 
rpoae of

for the benel 
lage at Plyi 
and Richia 
Ohio, for the puri 
providing additional funds 
(or the opei 
maintenance of the Fire 
Department andotherfire 
prereivlon faclUdea. . _ 

Said tax belng~a renewal 
of an exUting levy of one- 
half (1/2) mill to run for 
five (5) years, at a rate 
not exceeding one-belf 
(1/2) mill for each one 
dollar fo valuation, which 
amounts to Five Cahca 
($0.05) for each one hund
red doll 
for e 
years;

ue,. of eeid day.
<Uv cf No-

of Becdona, of Richland 
County, Ohio.

Signed: /a/ Donald J. 
Kindt, Chairman 

Attest; /a/ Dale E. 
Brlcker, Director 

September 7.1976
30,744,21c

lance of re- 
the Board of 

atlon of the Plymouth 
Local School Dlatrlct, a- 
dopced on the 23rd day of 
June, 1976, and the 29tb 
day of July, 1976, there 
will be submitted to a vote 
of the electors of aald 
School Dlatrlct at Che gen
eral elccdoa to be held 
therein on November 2, 
1976, etiheregdUrpleces 
of voting therein, the 

>n of

IWnCE OF ELECTION 
UeiK No. 17 ShUoh 
Village

Notice la hereby given 
Chat In pursuance of a 
Readutlon of Che Council 
of Che vuiage of Shiloh, 
Ohio, peaaed on the 30ch 
day of August, 1976, there 
wlU' be eubmuced to t vote 
of the people of said V||. 
lage of ShUoh at e Gencr- 

Elecdon to-be held In

I Elec
tion will open tt 6:80 
o'clock Ae M. and remain 
open until 7:30 o’cU 
P, M. OhioSrandardl
of said day.

By order of the 
)f Election*, of Rid

clock
Time

Board
cbland

County, CHtIo.
Signed: /•/ Donald J. 

Kindt, Chairman 
Attest; /B/ Dale B, 

Brlcker, Director 
September 7,1976

30,7,14,21c

therein,
.............. Main

IU8VM8, w«8g\/, VII *uea- 
tbe 2nd day of No- 

vember, 1976, tbe quee- 
tlon of levying In excess 
of Che ten miinimlcetlan, 
for the benefit of Vuiage 
of ShUoh for the purpoae 
of providing for all neces
sary expendlcorea within 
the general fund.

Said ux being an addi
tional tax if two and one- 
half mllU(2l/2)torunfor 
five years, at a rate not

000 for the purpose of re
modeling, Improving and 
adding to buUdlRgs for . 
school poipoaea, fumlah- 
Ing and equipping buUd- 
ings for school purposes 
and Improving school 
sites.

The maximum number, 
of years during which said ’ 
hoods are to run la twen
ty-thtee years.

Tbe estimated average 
additional ux retecuteMe . 
of the ten mill liilltetlofB 
ae certified by the County^ 
Auditor cf Richland Couh- ■ 
ty U 4.22 mule for each ( 
one dollar c# valuation, | 
which amounts to Potty- 
two and two tenths cents , 
($0.42 2/10) for each one 1 
hundred dollere of valua
tion.

The poll, for eald else, 
tlon will be open at d:30 ?

A SfierifT For All Of The P«‘0|)lr

exceeding two and one- 
11/2)

one dollar of valuation.
haV(2 a for each

I open at 
a. m., and remain 
until 7.30 
Standatd 
day.

ByOrde 
Elections ,

, Ohl<

p. m.
ime of said

r of the Boarder 
Richland

wm Nodee 1. hetehy^glv^ ^ua^-;^;
Village 

Node* 
that In pursuance
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We Know Whaf 

It is to feed 
a family

* - 7 VARIfTIES

f SLICED ^ 
iiiKiru MFAT war wBrHave fun with ^em! ^gf LUNCH MEAT '5

ECKRICH SMOKED OR Q) OSCAR MAYER A | ^ Q COUNTRY MAID

POLISH SAUSAGE -1^ HARP SALAMrPK°^^^P^ SLICED BACONS

inNDERBEST USDA CHOICE 
BONELESS

BEEF STEW “

QUARTER PORK LOIN

PORK CHOPS
TENDERBEST USDA CHOICE | ,j

SIRLOIN STEAK

REb. OR SKINLEbS 
SMOKED

PORK HOCKS

WCilBllIITCTifc
IMNQUET lEff- ^
I OliaEN-TURKEY*?
MEAT PIES*'^"

■ORBBI- ^ 
JUMMTRUT m

i ICE *
rPFAM

tSapMrwUncMrt.
^INM^AtraMlife'--Jaw
aWEEKSUFTTOCOIKIPtEn YOUR

“ ’ * "''*‘“** ***”"
CANNON-1 TOWEL SETS!

BATH TOWEU - HAM) TOWEU 
AM> WASH CLOTHS 

BRING IN YOUR COMPLETED 
CAROS TOOATU

nBCSWmJBBSWS

BAKER'S i D<bl»» I SHOO tRus^so (-unr i
ANGEl JUICE PACK
FLAKE r PiiaEAPPLECOCONUTICUNUI

IN fAIRNtSS TO All OUR CUSTOMERS ^UANTIH RIGHTS RESERVED

• COUVON
I flMeMRMrilCVSWMU
I NK«UM»
I SWHT'MNO

^ COUPON
I .wtcovwetoi^'cmi
I •ETTTaKKNN
I HAMBURSBI HELMI

COUPON
Oil ux-nn *tt

IWKMtO niMI 
GOLD ME9AL

.... ■
li BONUS ORTIHCATE

E:
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Top rusher '

Red jars Redbirds; 

long loss skein ends

Mike Messer, No. 44, was leading 
ground gainer for Big Red Friday. .

A gallant Plymouthtcam 
that woii](^ r quit twice 
came from behlrK^ In Mary 
Fate park Friday night 
and before a Homecom
ing crowd, up*iet mighty 
LoudonviHc in Johnny Ap- 
plesecd con'creme p'ay.

The Store was 14 to 9.
It was t^4e first Home

coming victory and the 
f^rsr league win since 

. Nov. 8. 19‘2, when Plym
outh defeated Clear For?,. 
8 to 0. Plymouth had lost- 
23 con.secutive league 
games until Friday night.

Loudonville wonthesia- 
Ciati'al battle, hut what 
counts is what’s?on the 
scoreboard.

And Plymouth put- it 
there hy capitalizing on 
Kedblrd mistakes and hy 
refusing to make some of 
its own.

Indeed, this was error
less football, forthemosi 
part. Plymboth threw i

easier.
Plymouth got out to its 

49 before Finnegan was

birds were not to be de
nied. They stayed on the 

td, save for on

ed to the Red 13 only to onvUle 
sustain two major penal- 

• ties. On founh down,
Chirlie Mack Intercept- 

pass at hU
Mack Intercep 

Conway's pass at h 
and ran it out to the

' 31. ITte Kedbircts 
recovered at their 46 and 
drove deep to the Plyi

ound, sa^ 
the Ply

• play
lymoirth 33, and 

marched 82 yards In 14 
jroduce a touch- 
4:09 of the half. 

Browning burst horr\e 
from two yards out. Con
way’s deception on the op- 

right

from j yards out. Con- 
:eptlononthec 

tion play to 
racked up 17 yardsrogiv 
the Redbirds first down at

ing’s 
wide. 

Plymouth

vtlle 15 with the’first pos
session in the third | 

and sustain 
or penalty when 
dicone

winning ’ 
As it

lined
en Steve En- 

i 'fined for a 
late hit on Loudonville s 
ultimate possession of the 
game, when with loss iharr 
two minutes left the Red- 
birds 
what

: score.
after five 

minutes 23 se< ends of haM 
posscssj<|n, the -tedbuds 
ran out of gas and downs 
at the Plymouth 10. Red 
Conway p.i«sed on a 
screen down • the south 
sideline to Bpb Close. He 
gained six yards, nor e- 
nough for first down, and 
Plymouth took over with 

onds
VIS_____

when, in
first quarter, after stop
ping Plymouth’s opening 
series for nine yards, 
they drove 52 yards In 10 
plays, from their 48, 
where they took Kevin 
Finnegan s ll-yard pum, 
to go ahead. The ffsx of 
Scott Browning produced 
three points with a 38- 
yard field gt.ot.from the 
Plymouth 18,
..The clock read b 23. 
'Plymouth w.is onaMe to 

advance with the kjcktjff 
and Finnegan again punt
ed, this time 28 yards to 
the l-oudonvfllc 3“.

moved deep 
into 'Wdbifd territory 
with its first possession 
of the second half, onlyto 
suffer interception on 
third down from the Loud- 
onviJie 27, Clark Gaines 
nailed Tom Miller’s 
throw. Jack Thatcherwas 
detected in a clip and a 

lalf the 
go;

Redbirds back to their 
seven. Conway got 12, 
Browning two through 
right tackle and then Con
way rolled out to his left. 
Here he was hit hard, 
fumbled and lost posses
sion.

Plyrpouth wasted no 
time.

MILLER CALLED ON

Loudonville 46.
Plymouth made a seri

ous ei'fon to put thegame 
out of reach with the ne« 
drive, penetrating to the 
Loudonville 25 before Les 
Bauer smeared Miller in 
an effon to pass. Thel<^ 
set Plymouth back to the 
Loudonville 32, where a 
shon pum rolled out at the 
LoudonvlUe 17. %

Tlvree plays later, Bob 
Combs recovered Con
way’s second fumble.

It appeared Plymouth •
»borne free. 
UT IT WAS NOT TO 

be.
Thatcher blocks John 

Ross’s pum at the Loud-

Here’re scores
Here’ re scores of last 

week:
Monroeville 34, South 

Central 0;
Black Rive 

em Reserve i 
New Loiulon 

ton

lym-
outh 10 before falliiK to 
make first down on Con* 
way's pass to Close.

This was s quality per
formance by a team that 
was outmanned and outrun 
from the atan. Loudon- 
vllle ourgalned Plymouth 
on the ground, 284 to ISS 
yards, and through the 
air, 49 to 43 yards. .

But the Redblrd fumbles 
cost them victory.

Score by periods^
L 3 6 0 0 .. <ft
P 7 0 7 0 - M

STATISTICS i

No. pf plm go
-First dam 32
Kush' yardage 284
Passes 12
Passes completed 4 
Intercepted by 
Pass yardage 
Fumbles lost
Pum
Pea

1/38
13/113

49 43 
4/4 0 0 
38 6/16

Keqiuig electricity coming is a big job.
, It's more than just taking care of the

day-to-day problems of supplying powers.
It’s also making sure we have enough fuel 
and facilities to keep up with the increa^ng 
2ieedgofourarea

And the needs are growing. For' 
inatance, our electric requirements are 
almost douWe what they were ten short

more things in our work and in our homes.
K^ng up with this increase is 

6ough.Itreqmresthebestofeveryone.lt

also requires planning, new facilities, and 
unfortunately, a lot of money. •

And frankly, we can't do it all by

***”T^iat’s why we need your oooperatka

re^xmabihty for supplying our fiibire 
electric needs. It's a critical ingredient in 
our partnership. .,

We know that asking you to work

only way.

■■■■■

;
: :twi. ,

.yl.

vjisfl /
w bno 
Mbn,.

to \i
'hh.s.V^

'■ t<(y

ty'M

>n 6: 
Fdlsc

61, We«t-
»0;
on 21, Maple-

stocky 10th grader 
six

each of three 
and 10 on the final 

burst • imo the end zone.

43, St. Paul's 0; 
nth 14, Loudon-

own 14,
' 6;

> 7, Lexington 6; 
Fork 28, Crest-

Ison 
Plymout! 

vine 9;
Frederlcktown 

Crestvlew 
carloOma 

Clea 
line 14.

Vikings to play

Red golfers 
whip Bucks

Steve Shuty carded a 37 
to lead Plymouth toanlne 
stroke victory over Buck
eye Central In a golf 
match at Woody ft&e 
Oct. 4.

Plym^h'a aggregate

(%ioRm;erC!oiiq)aj^
Wirking together is the only way.

Extension phones.
:

Messer for four shoes and 
the stocky 10th gr 
produced. He got 
yardi 
tries 
)ursi
^Wallace againkickedthe

Loudonville did nor quit.
The Redbirds came 

right back with a drive of 
58 yards to the Plymouth 
37, a drive that penetrat-

Vikings, sixth grade 
basketballera, 'get theii* 
first lest tooi 

They will 
min In Che 
6:30 p. m.

I atrokeni 
Summary;

Ream, 38: Jim Shuty. 42; 
Steve Fenner, 41. /.

Buckeye Central: Randy
might. Kehres, 42; Ken’Kehrea, ^ ’

'C’J’A "

first play, 
Jim Wallafumbled. Jim wallaccrc- 

covered for the filg Red 
and Plymouth, went' to 
work.

It took fmv.play. Mike 
Messer hit right tackle, 
was momentarily held up 
by a Umj.sc 'taclde, then 
broke fouse down the 
north sideline for 44 
yards and the go ahead 
touchdown.* Wallace 
kicked the P\Tand Plym
outh was in the vkn.

Loudonville; retaHated 
with a vengeance. The

cdblrU.s mounted a driveRcdbl
with

l^ymouth nine 
before Close fumbled a 
secood time,. AUtty Mc- 
Kemdo fell -on U .ind the 
nia Red breathed a.Mt

NOTICE TO HURON COUNTY TAXPAYERS
Notice is hereby given that Eiuron County 

Taxpayers wanting to know their new .1976 
tentative Real Estate Tax Valuation may 
call the Huron County Auditor's Real Es
tate Asse.8sment Office, located in the 
basement of the Huron Ckxmty Court House, 
at the following numbers; 668-8643, 668- 
8464 or 668-4304 forthaf information only.

Any taxpayer wanting more Information 
than just the tax valuation would necessi
tate the taxpayer to appear in personat the 
above mentioned office.

These values are only tentative at this 
time, as formal, and final approval of the 
State Board of TaxAppealsis requiredbe- 
fore the new valuations are considered 
final.

For those taxpayers who are to appear in 
person, the following dates and times have 
been established.

For Agricultural taxpayers — Octotier 
18 to and including October 23, 1976 be
tween 8:30 a. m. and 4 p. m.

For Residential aqd (tommercial tax
payers — October 25 to ,?nd lnclu(Hi» 
October 30, 1976 between 8:30 a. m. and 
4 p. m. .

' Kenneth W. Reed
Huron County Auditor

m
IheyVeweR 

within yofirre^
' ' HighUliiing it trnin ^lur living rtx>m »r hedn.nn lo un%v»er (he
U| ptumc in your kitchen K imsunvenient. ineffic-ieni and a prelly anuH- 

inj: sighi io onl<»>kcr».
So why ncH iukl an exenMion or iwri'.' It's en*y enough lo arran|!e.

, cull yiHir General'Iclepbiine business
"• ■' VVc'vc desk ph<mes. wall ph<Hies. decoruKH and pitshhuliun': 

phones. Inpkmy of styles and colors. Which miAes our csienskins 
easy lo ks* al its' fsgn i-raie aiin ■m.



represem,
Bernhard, .'•wiDoume, 
FU.. were houeegueglsof 
ihelr daughter and son- 
in-law, Dr. and Mrs. Al
len Raymond, last week.

Mr. and Mrs William R. 
Miller arere hosts at a 
ramlly gathering Sunday 
to honot.the first blnh- 
day aiiiivetsary of And- 

(.yew. son of the W. Martin 
■ Millers, Kenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Ward, Columhus, spent 
the weekend wlthherpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond L. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Haas were guests last 
week of her sister, Mrs, 
Louis Mack, andherfam- 
lly, Vienna.

Miss Margaret Dawson, 
Berea, where she la a 

, .teacher, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Walter C. Daw
son. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Williams, Chat- 
field, visited them.
Jesus Hernandez, 

Plymouth route 1, and 
Melodye Sue Craft, Shi
loh route 1, have applied 
In Richland county pro
bate court for a license 
to marry.

Harriers 14ffi 
at Ontario

Big Red harriers

' Plymouth Chapter 231, 
DES^. elected offiuco, elected officers 
Tuesday night during its 
regular monthly meeting 
in the chapter rooms.

They will be formally 
insulted during a special 
meeting Nov. 12 at 7:30

**Mrs. Wanda Young and 
Mrs. Alan Adkins were 
tbe hostesses for the so
cial hour.

Mrs. Joseph Maynard 
was a part of a group 

esentlng the Huron 
unty safety council at

tending an all-day meet
ing In Columbus Wednes-

^‘e Is chairman of the 
women’s safety drivers 
committee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Law
rence Cornell returned 
Thursday from Lake 
Wonh, Fla., where they 
visited his brother 
sister-in-law, Mr.

the latter's mother, 
Grover BeVier.

Iftbcniiis 4

and
er-ln-law, Mr. and 
>. Robert Cornell, and

First of monthly potiuck 
will be served 

3:30 p. m. in

Red faces
Crestline
tomorrow

8uppe 
Sunday ai 
First Evangelical Luth
eran church.

Beverages and bread 
wil( be furnished. Each 
family U to bring a cov
ered dish and Its own tab
le service.

The suppers will be on 
the third Sunday of each 
month.

Cariit foodors 
gotbar bara

Bachrach Cattle Co. was 
host yesterday to tbe 
Northern Ohio Cattle 
Feeders fall round-up.

Gathering lace In tbe af
ternoon, members toured 
the Bachrach facilities, 
Chen heard John Wells, 
Huron county extension 
agent, discuss availabil
ity and prices, of feeder 

'xattle.
Members beard Dr. 

William Newland, exten
sion animal science agent 
of Ohio State university, 
talk on computer pro
graming to determine 
cattle feeding proflu 
after a dinner at Hanen- 
stein's Supper club.

Mrs. Ronald R, Howard, 
Shiloh, was admitted to 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
Sunday.

Mrs. Roland McBride, 
who had been a patient for 
several weeks at Shelby, 
waa transferred to Mans
field General hospital 
Sunday.

Rohen Young was ad
mitted to Willard Area 
hospital Thursday and re- 
leaaed Friday.

David Burkett was ad
mitted Saturday.

Mrs. Glenn Hass was 
admitted Sunday.

Proctor Fox, North 
Fairfield, was released 
Sunday.

credited with 69 yards in 
17 tries.

Crestline’s offense pet
ered out in the second 
half, when its ground 
game managed only 38 
yards against a flred-up 
Colts defensive line.

It seems clear ti-e 
breaks will decide this 
one. Both teams appear 
to be evenly piatched.

Best route to Crestline 
stadium: Proceed south 
In Routes 98 and 598 to 
B<
(left), cpntinu 
tnWic signal,
(right), contlm 
boulevard, tur 
to city hall (also flresM- 
tlon), turn south (right), 
cross railroad cracks, 
turn left at second strea.

Route 30N, turn east 
(left), continue to first 

turn south
__me to end of
turn east (left)

fin
er )6

Class A teams, In the 
annual Ontario InvUa- 
tlonal at Ontario Satur-

Cresrvlew and Mapleton 
with 94 apiece were co
winners.

New London had 107 in 
third. There followed 
Frederlcktown, 114; Ada, 
117; Seneca ust, 157; 
'Blirffton, 191; SmlthrUle, 
217; Cuyahoga Hta., 
230; Hillsdale. 24L 
Ridgedale, 294; Mana^ 
field Christian, 296; Mon
roeville, 304.

Red summary:
Bill Sutter, 24, 11:09; 

BUI Tackett, 49th; 11:33; 
A1 Parkinson, 65th, 11:46; ■ 
Mike McClain, 73rd, 
11:56; Tom (Sowitzka, 
99th, 12:59.

Wildcats claw 
Redgolfars

New London golfers out- 
shot Pymouth, 164 to 173, 
at Woc^y Ridge Oct. 5. 

Summary:
New London: Stan

Cooke, 39; Steve Baker, 
39; Jerry Young, 45; Dan 
Bailey, 41; Dave Young, 
49^

____ .^,'51;
Steve Fenner, 48.

lymoutb; Steve Shuty, 
38; Bob Davis, 39;. Jeff 
Resm, 51; Jim Shuty, 48;

4 s
I WiMliMitlIre 
^ mi
^ CmCanCmhr 

mM,ou*
224 tot

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
2-bedroom home, carpeting and drap

eries. New patio, gas, water and sewer 
lines. Gas heat. In excellent condition. 
$16,000. Tel. 687-4461,

WINTER GUARD M&S 
B/W 4 PLY POLYESTER

List Price Sale Price
B78-13 ■ $29.90 $24.90
E78-14 $3U90 $26.90
F78-14 $32.98 $27.98
G78-14
G78-15

$34.90
$34.99

$29.90
$29.99

H78-15 $36.98
$41.96

$31.98
L78-15 $38.98

ANTI FREEZE 

RETREADING MAS B/W
471-13 173-13 C73.I3

M3” ..A
C78-14
E78-14
F78-14
G78-14
H78-H

S60-1S
G78-15
H78-15
900-15

$1575 Hus Tax'

It. 224 East Wmir4 Tal. 933-2411

Paul Pfeifer is on his way 
to the 26th. District State Senate 
Seat with your help.

ga

I

AGL 33 
WIFE: HJLIE 
3 KIDS:
USA - 5 
BETH ANNE - 
KURT - I Mo

A Mi

ASST. CRAWFORD | 
COUNTY

PROSECUTING AtTY. 
T3-76

STATE REPKSBfTATlVE

ASST ATTY. GENERAL
67-70

F«\RM OWNER AND’
■ OPERATOR .

-4 '

BEAN 

ACT YE 

DEPOSITOR 

AND PAY 

LESS TO 

FINANCE YOUR 

NEW 77
W.47%iP.R.

PKhteMIliftlHnml 
34 Meiitk Coatract

i

Amw$ maamr niuNCi
CHAtM

T*4«l«l
PiyiMB

turn $MJ7 $33U2 $243U2
im $17.45 $SIUI $3,5412l
U.m $12M4 $177 J4 $4,n7J4
$S,NI $112.42 $l47i2 $5347i2
$(,IN $1MJI $M1L4I $741141

HOW-DEPOSIT CUSTOMER

11.96% A.P.R.
(kKMnMKliftlMnml 

34 Month CoMroct

PFfIFER POl SENATE 
COMMITTEE

•IUm
MNANCl
CHAiM PwrmmH

$2,NI SUM $3ttll staut
mil $HiSt $SHJt $34MJt
$4,111 $13171 $77UI $4,77t3$
$S4N $1IIN $I74J4 $5474i4
$M$| $Ulill $unn $74M.7I

OH.

” CARD OF THANKS 
We’d like to thank 

everyone for all their 
thoughtful deeds during 
our mother's

Hymouth Advertiser, Oct 14, 1976 Pa|^ S XJ

I UIncse and
fortlng I 

It cen

cards, flowers, food 
prayers on her behalf; 
contributions to chari
ties, the OF5 for their 
service, the Episcopal 
church ladles for thedln- 
ner, the Rev.'Weiss and

Kev. Sipes and Pastors 
McDorman, Alberts and 
Lumadue for thelr .com- 

words.
certainly waa ippre- 

ciaced. Cod bless each 
one of you.

The family of F.mma 
Tetipw Ift)

FOR SALF; Lowry spinet 
organ. Tel. 687-4472. 14c

PORCH SALE: Oct 16and 
17. Women’s new and 
nearly new clothing. 
Small sizes. Coats sizes 
8,9 and 10; Shoes 8 nar
row. Dtsbes, bedding, 
draperies,, miscellane
ous Items. Westinghouac 
electric roaster with 
stand. Two miles cast of 
nymouth In Route 603.

14c

You won't have to argue if you 
have a CHECKING ACCOUNT. You’ll have 

PROOF you paid the bill.

THE
PEOPLES

NATIONAL
BANK

PlYMOUTM, OHIO

T/te Small Bank 
With The 
BIG SERVICE 
Mrmbf.r F.D.I.C

DUSH

JUDGE

¥ ^

¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
Jf 
Tk
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ay. North street, cele
brated their i2fh wedding 
anniversary Oct. 10.

Keesy and the former 
Mary Hicks are the par- 

s of two-children, tin-

■ '' ^>4^' d■T” isifc mW *1-

ents of twO'Ch 
dy ai)d Roger.

Mr. Keesy is ei 
ai R. R. Donnelley 
Co.. Willard, and Is alao

i vJ

Capt Robert Pittenger shows 
Cam!*eU s first grade ^pupils ^ 
ggiuges on the pumper and how they 
work.

TAe News 

ofShihh
Mrs. Robert Guthrie, correspondent Tel. 896-3957

Pupils tour 
fire station

Mrs. Bernice Cemp- 
bell’s first grade class 
toured the Shiloh Fire 
department last week«

The class was shown 
how the trucks and am
bulance operate and was 
also shown the equipment 
worn by the firemen when 
going to a fire.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

f- i

Wve
always
thou^
you
were
aGood
NelS^hboc
Now
prove
h.
CloinUk)
•niroulK* w'pain

knko* He«c»n9F>«oc*« iotM-w> 
meaty trieMiburtM eitiermfer you 
are

a* need money rfklrwa.aotNe 
avtgoanotlermg«loivlree»erv- 
cet But we a<eo need heart! And 
nanda Andconwef«n

Can vou> local ciuoMr Jom ua

During the first 15 doya of October, ^ 
to ceUbtole Notlonol Now.popor WeA,

10% OFF
on any new subscription, anywhere!

THE PI,YMOUTHy(f/^K^^

a part-time policeman in 
ShllOh.

Shiloh Rescue squad was 
toned to cransj 
Clara Tuttle, 

Broadway 
outh, to htonsflt

ck iojurlea. re
ceived in a one-car col
lision at Bowman Street 
road and Route 603 Mon
day evening.

White HtfU club mem-

A buffet luncheon at a 
restaurant was followed 
by a tour of the Tiffin 
Interpace Class factory 
and a visit to the outlet 
store.

. Us 
stop
Banks craft and gift sh<^. 
Located In an old borne

along the Sandusky River, 
the shop features crafts 
using driftwood collected 
by the family. The owner 
also encourages groups 
to schedule a program, 
durlj% which she relates 
bits of local Wstory.prc- 
sems
serves refreshmetus.

The club will next meet 
at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Myers November 3 

' a pot 
Dr th

business meeting Cher 
ling stH

er for Mr. and Mrs. Ted

MitlTOF
rREcSOm

will be a wedding «how- AlWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

miMnnmiMllEllCtUP
^WITH THESE GREAT USED CAB BUYS/

USED CAR SPECIALS OF THE WEEK

1975 Chrysler 

CORDOBA
16,000 miles, bronze metallic with 

tan vinyl rooi with beige valour in
terior, power steering and power 
brakes, automatic transmission, AM 
radio, air conditioning, WSW tires, ftill 
wheel covers. WAS $5395.

NOW $5000
1973 BUICK CENTURY 

2-dr.
1974 LTD 4-dr.

1973 GRAN TORINO
Squire Station Wagon

1972 GALAXIE 500
Station Wagon

1973 GALAXIE 500 4-dr.

FORD

1974 FORD 
LTD

4-dr., dark green with dark green 
vinyl roof, green interior, automatic 
transmission, power steering, poweP^ 
brakes, AM radio, tinted glass, air 
conditioning, WSW tires, radio, full 
wheel covers. WAS $3295.

NOW $3000

1973 MUSTANG MACH I 
1974 COMET 4-dr. 

1974 MUSTANG 2+2 
1974 GREMLIN " 

1972 VEGA 
STATION WAGOhU- A
1972 CORVEnE '

CY REED'S FORD SALES
HmUcZZI

Willard
Phone 935-1638

OF
BRAND NEW

‘76 s s ■

We beve ■ FAWTASTK StUCTlOW ef 7$ moM Cm* ei^ tr«du. 
Fer eGOOD DtAl ee r cf or traefc, ptem let Irnew. 

WoretMirMtalif

PLUS -
Many ExMlMt

USED CARS
Slop b mU io«k «wad - 
Ihoio'o one jwt For yon.

THANKS

> ■ >.

THE WINNERS
of OOf

GRAND OPENING 
DRAWING -

Chariot Wobbor - DMc FInt 
Joo RonUo

,.. To all o» our rneny Monas for oomWa 10 our
GrandOpeniiiglattwealcond. It wasahugesuccess...

THMMKS TO TOO

GUTHRIE Chevy-0Ws'«^
■T. mtAST WMarU

Ope* OUly 9 *.«■ to 9 rJl. - Srterfay 9 AJI. to 4 f.m.

. ''-ft

mm 935-II2S 
aoso seuDAirs



Cranberry conserve just fine 

as special holiday gift
By AUNT I.IZ 

The last coupl* of weeks 
have cenalnly been fillet) 
with little surprises, yes?

l usting Isfast becoming 
a real upon. And what is 
to one person a real Joke 
about another American 
can really backfire. 
Americans should be 
kinder to oneanoci

happy rural-like com- 
. munity.

Vou win, pornos go out 
Immediately. Vou can 
hardly blame this vast 
circulation on hardened 
criminals, members of 
the Mafia, or real kooks. 
We really do not have this 
element. What we have

and will make a great 
Thanksgiving gift. . ’ 

It is for cranberry con
serve. This recipe will 
make sU half pint Jars. 
We doubled it, and It came 
out to an even dozen, 
which was great because 
I went out and bought some 
really pretty Jelly Jars for

, \^|imack down to It, we need 
7 each other.

What really s&med to

be- are Just ordinary, good u. 
ight people, most of whom go clean up a pound of fresh
eed to church each Sunday and cranberriet

shock a lot of people Is 
that they did not expect 
people for whom they had 
great respect to be like 
most of us. Just ordinary 
Americans. Somehow 
Americans have always 
had leaders they wanted to 
look up to with respect. 
Boy, thfc last couple <rf 
years have really been 

s blah, a real bad scene.
For the last couple of 

'»weeks, alter reading two 
) ..articles in aweekly^per 

written by a young Cana
dian on the relationship of 

I and
crimes they rush out 

have been

1 by a young i 
I the relations 

readers of hard porn <
58 they 
It, I li 

maklpg a little survey of 
just what magazines, are 
being purchased in our

urch each Sunday a 
do their pan in the com
munity.
So who is buying them all 

up? Well, me for one. I 
bought a Playboy a few 
months ago brcauseithad 
a political anicle I want
ed to read. November's 
will be a no-no. It basal- 
ready had enough said 
about It.

Censorship is the one 
thing 1 do not believe In, 
but perhaps what people 
should learp is what the 
heck the word "discre
tion" means. Some ap
parently have never heard 
it before.

WHILE EVERYONE 
was lusting around a few 
weeks ago, we experi
mented with a new recipe.

It Is cheap and takes 
about an hour to compose

ean upap
Picking 

those little stems off can 
be a real chore and It Is 
really amazing that a

isure a cup and apackage comes so cleaned 
. Meaa

water. P 
cranberries in It. Use a 
fairly decent size sauce

up. Met 
half of

gin to p^, which you can 
bear. Then add the ocher 
stuff. Bring to a boll, and 
boll while stirring a little 
for about 15 minutes. The 
cranberries and apples 
will cause it ail to start to 
jell. When you remove 
from the stove, toss In a 
cup of walnut pieces. This 
we forgot to do because 
we were entertaining a 
f rlend while making this. 
The nuts are an added 
touch.

Pour into little Jars and 
cover wl

Her fiance, son of the 
Hairstons, Sr., is a 1972 
graduate of Crestview 
High school who is em
ployed by North Central 
Industrial ' Supply jCo., 
Mansfield.

No wedding date has 
been set.

Wait i4s SiLU
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Vikings to play
Tlie new teams atkted to 

• ■' • Hous
3 W

_____ ms
6:30 p. m.

Che Friendly House loop 
from Ontario will play 
Plymouth teams Thurs
day at 6;3C

^Iklngs team.

McQuates
GIFT department

^ BRIDAL REGISTRY

Miss Moorman

V
»l?h>rl5f£” engaged to wed

SAlG
Rt. 224 Willard

pan.
Then grace the rind of • 

one lemonandoneorange..m aiiw viv ui aiijjCTg
nueeze out the Juice of 

each. Be sure you remove 
any seeds. Here you put 
in two and a half cups of 

Do this ■sugar. Do thlslntoabowl. 
then add a cyp of seeded 

boiubt the dark 
ones beoausenhough

Murray's 
A-1 Specials

$1150
$M50
$nso

rdDwtSf.t-CTOiiir.............................
74MmaridiM>Mr ...........................
74 Phts IwMbMt.................................
7]Sqtrirs$tal(MW*fM......................................$MM
71 VsHuwafMSaOai..........................................$I4S0
71TsriM4-OMrS(4M........................................$1U0
71Pe<itl«Ci1dbl..............................................$I4$0.
71 TsriM I-Dmt Hwdtsp....................................514SO
llMMtnsSlwIiMWatM^................................$MM
71 Maftnf itarOttp.................................. $t$S0
71l«ick4-Dow5t4tM..........................................$1450
llOMvrstatlapdal-DMf..........   .$l«S0
72M<MttC*<o2-DMr  I»$0
72TsrlMl-Do«.......................  $l«0
72lTD4-OwSW« r.. r.- ..-...$1450
7inrt4-OMf......................................................$lli0
7nTD2-DMr.............................. $2110
71l.ldi4-OMr.................................  $1110
71 Gdnls4-0Mr5.4m ...................................... 514S0
7ltTD2-DMr..............................  $1150
71 CwMt 2-D»ar. . >........ ............................,... $750
70law4-O.ar   $750
70 Msstwi I-Dmt .............................................. $1450
70Fer4$tatiMW*(M..........................................$750

Trucks
7$f-2$OWh1iTsp......................... ,.........$4150
71MM00,T4P........................  -....OlOiO
720MCPict«p....................  $as$o
72Nr4Vn......................  ,...$1150

AUCM$P«CBTOSm

DON MURRAY 
FORD,INC.

40 Mickey Road — Shelby

raisins. 11
ones beoausemougbthey 
would somehow match the 
cranberries better and 
such reasoning has abso
lutely no Intellectual ba
sis at zll. (I added half 
a cup of •ftrandytotherai
sins before mixing with 
the sugar). Then add a 
medium size apple, 
peeled, cored and chopped 
into small pieces.

Once all this Is ready, 
start cooking the cran
berries until the skins be-

The Dennis Howalds, 
Parma Hts., were dinner 
gueots over th^ weekend 
of her parents, the 
Charles E. Pritchards, 
150 West Broadway. The 
Pritchards went to Ada 
Oct. 6 to dine with their 
Son, C. Edward Pritch
ard, Jr., a student in 
Ohio Nonhem univer
sity, and with Roger E.

.Slone, formerly of Shiloh, 
also a student there. Mr. 
Prlichard^was defeated 
at bjUiafds by Mr. Slone.

AlWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST .

Cars or Horses
Sometimes a person 

may think It would be eas
ier on the nerves to have a 
horse but you have to 

I them too.

fill that aee*. We take 
good care ^f^r cars and 
our customers, "Most of 
our used cars, were sold 
new by us and serviced 
-in our shop. Wefrequent- 
ly have very low mile 
'cream

Harvest Boll
Dave Rose Orchestra •

Saturday, Oct. 16,1976

9:30 to 12:30 
$6 a couple

Dance and Breakfast

Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion 

Trai St., PlyMitli, 0., Tal. 687-6RS4

• IT’SDITFF’SAQt^- year* 

DISCOUNT
CERTIFICATE

• II'

25
• A ceiiificale given with each 

pair of shoes purchased how 
throu^ Sot., Nov. 20. 1976

• Ceiiliicotes may be used anytime 
from now until January 1, 1977.

With eoch ond evwry.pfiir ol shoes purchased, 
during our annlversoiy celebration a) regular 
price, you will receive a cenliicale worth 
o 25% discount toward your next shoe purchase.

• We Wish To Thonk Yoy For Your Patronage •

DUFF’S SHOES
•50 W, Mahi St. ~ Shaiby 0..

Cindy Berberick 
and

Jack Kousma 
Noy. 26

one would be proud to own. 
When you are shopping 
for a used car it pays to 
look at all the Iocs before 

make a decision as to

^ymouth High 
tended Pion- 

Vocatlonal 
school, to William C. 
Hairston, Jr., Mansfield 
route 2, is announced 
by the Dean A. Moormans, 
Rymouth route 1.

Miss Moorman attends 
Mid-Ohio School of Prac
tical Nursing.

Guaranteed
better
than

original
equipment:

Scotti
Muffler.

■■■■■■■■■■■Ml

I
spend money on them coo. you make a decision as to ■ 
When the need for a really where you will spend your ■ '
good car comes to your money and you will find 5*1
household, one that you 
can depend on, we have*

$17.50 $22.50*
you

that we stand tall among 
them all. You will also 
find our prices are as 
good as you will find any
where. Want to go new? 
With our Buicks, Pon- 
tlacs, Do4fe cars and 
trucks we can fill your 
need for any type, size or 
style you have In mind. We 
do it better at Schaffer 
Motor Sales, adv.

1*500 OFF^ 5
g MudtslattiM/onl
•■■■■■■■■■■rt
Wo gw* you a 100\guaranlM 

on 100% of our work.
•I any MlWuai pan by

ScoOf tnoutf iM ii w« b« fvpucoo 
Om of or«|i cAvg* tof M long as

Ph.
933-241

WiotesdeTke
wi4

Cor Core Centei 
W«w4, Mm

933-2411
Routt 224 hut

D &K 

Auto Sales
Rt. 224 Haw Havei

Fr«« Coffee oa4 Deaghaete 
Drawiag$ for $50 -$25-$10

No Purchase Necessary

Friday, Oct. 15,1976 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

auto.1974 Maverick 2-dr,, 6 cyl. 
jxjwer steering 
1974 Nova 2-dr., V-8, auto.

Camaro 2-dr., HT, V-8, 4-speed 
Pickup C-10, V-8„standard 

ard^ Pickup C-10, 6 cyl., stand-

1972 Dart Swinger V-8, 2-dr„ HT 
auto., air ’
J072 LeMans 2-dr., HT, V-8, auto.

-Monte Carlo, V-8, auto., 2-dr. HT 
1970 Plymouth Fury HI 4-dr., air V-8 auto. .. • • >
1969 Buick LeSabre 4-dr.
1965 Chevy Pickup 3/4 top, 6 cyl.,
4-speed ’
1966 Nova 6 cyl., standard 
1963 Valiant 6 cyl., auto.

......SKBiaaes,
1974 FORD CARGO VAN

EC-100 V-8 AutomaUc $3195 '

1971 FORD WINDOW VAn!
EC-300 17 Passenger $1695 I

SAVE TUNE-SAVE MONEY i 
SHOP EARLY AND S

fZAHNsnr/

M L «ata St. fiymeetii, 0. T9LAU42I1

HOME 
OF THE 
100%

WARRANTY
OUR CARS 

DON'T START 
AT *6,000*

74 Buick Century $4195 
i 73 Buick Elect ra $3995 
I 74 Chev. Impala $3795 
• 72 Chev. Impala 4-dr.
1 . S1795

72 Greenbrier Wagon.
$2495

71 Chevelle $2495

75 I TD $4695
75 Ford Wagon $4695 
71 Marquis W^gon 

$1600
75 Ford LTD $4795
73 Dodge Dan
74 Dodge Dan $3295
76 Plymouth Duater

$3995
73 Dodge Swinger

$2695
74 Chevrolet Vega

$1895
71 Javelin $2995 
71 Capri \SISS095
75 Hornet
74 Pontiac Firebird

$4295
'4 Pontiac I eMans

.$3895
*5 Pontiac Astre $2*'95 
‘2 Pontiac Gran Pxix 

$3195
Pontiac Ventura

$2495
■*6 Pontiac Ventura

$3995
"2 Pontiac Catalina 

$995
73 Olds 98 Wagon $2295 
69 Pontiac $595
"4 Olds 98 $4395

$2595 
3 4 ton PU 

$3895
75 Chev. PC $4795

USCO OR Ntw 
WE SERVE TOO

^‘The vVorking 
Man's Friend ’ 

Open Week Days 
6 to 9

9 till 4 Saturdays
Ttl. 933-2^61

SUNSHINE’S
MOTOR

SALES
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
'tbomss Oniana with 
-Color-Glo'^, Story* 
Clark. Kimball, and Koh-

* SiTSsS
2 miles south of Attica.

PlUMBilNC.........
Complete Plumbing *

Backhoe Service

V DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist

AUTypaeOf

PRINTING
Tkwi - Program*

STATKD^EHY
auS/Af 55 FORMS 
cowimiiwoF

Sbtiiyi*nnting

intact Lenses

, i ffiiTSS •
i hton.. Tues., Etl.

9 a. m. to 9 p. m..

J I3W, Broadway, Plymouth 
I . GETTING MARRIED?sii

i
; at The Advertiser. Ready
j *' prices you can

I VINYL'ROOFs'lnstVll’ed'.

I tom“ma'S°p£?c^?IblM'

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 

A, L. Saunders 
Rl 1, Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

EXCELLENT efflcl. 
economical. Blue Lusi 
carpet clei

lent,-;
sure
Rot

lue
Me

AFTER THE FAIRS 
$ALE , .. Demonstrator 
bargain Pianos and Or-

2561.

Moving?
’'^■1

BUCK|Y|
STORAGE

t-OOD/r^E^VPl

. TIRE DISTRIBUTION 
In Shelby, Ohio

MODERN TIRE 
NARUK.

Complete Tire Service 
Cars. Trucks, Tractors 

m Tractor TireOn the Farm Tractor 1 
; Service
Cobdyear Winter Tire 

Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment 

Plan
GUARANTEED 

USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble, Shelby, a 

Tel. 392-6186

W«*t ads SELL!

Im’s Coa*l«ie 
lotiadaliai Strvica

Room Additions, Car- 
agea. Kitchens, Bath
rooms, f^Iumbirg, Pan
eling, Ceiling Tile 

^^•ciatizlng In 
Sundocks, l*arloti. Pa- 

fV^rches 
I mate* 

mouth 687-

tlo Dtxir.s,
Por r-ret* K.KtIn 
^el. Hym<
2561/ Over 
Experience

YOUR WATCH? 
MAva Jim'

ITS Mwata atem.!.
HAVE YOUR watch 
CHECKED BY A 
MEMBER OF THE 

. AMERICAN 
lS< WATCHMAKEI 

INSTITUTE

models available, 
near, all guaranteed, all 
Bargains. Best of terms. 
HARDEN’S 173 9. Main. 
Marlon. CollectT5U-382- 
2717 Mon. and FrL till 9.

7,M.2I,28.fc
CONTROL hunger and 
lose weight with New 
Shape Diet Plan and Hy- 
drex Water Pills. Plym
outh Pharmacy, I East 
Main St., Plymouth.

30,7,M,21c

WANTED: Most watches 
Including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tfc

DURA COAT\Ruat Proof
ing. ProtectXyour car 
aninac rust^ Schaffer 
Motor Sales, Willard, 
O., Tel. 935-0750] tfc

APPLICATIONS are be- 
tng taken for an appli
ance service man by a 
local business. Previous 
experience preferred. 
Write Box A, Plymouth 
Advertiser. tfc
FOR SALE: Snare drum, 
like new. Tel. 896-2580.

USED Hammond Sounder 
and Chord Organs, 5950; 
used Thomas H2 Organ, 
$550; used Wurlltzer 
spinet piano, 3 yr. old. 
17 new pianos in stock, 
prices start at $795. New 
organs arriving soon. 
TANNER’S PIANO 6 OR
GAN SALES, south o' 
Attica on 9. Tel. 926-3911.
...................................„.M;2lc
MOVING, must sell In
ternational cub tractor 
with 5 ft. mover. Willard 
935-0505 or 935-1030.19p

FOR SALE: g-month-old 
German Shepherd regis
tered, spayed, friendly. 
Willard, 935-0505 or 935- 
1030. I9p

H^’d'stART 'la'accept- 
or a

Irlver. I 
the Plyt

and Shelby area. Apply 
932 AnnadaleAve., Mans-

IEAL ISUf^E 
FOR SALE

'Three year old home 
with three bedrooms on 
acre lot. Modem coun
try living from vegetable 
cellar and strawberry bed 
to dishwasher and com
pactor. Willard school 
district. Owner moving 
out of state. Call Mar
guerite WUcox.

Choice of carpet for llv-3 
Ing, dining room, hall and 
stairs In Willard. Two 
story home. Full base
ment, Mid 20s.

Ideal ebuntry hoiqesice. 
on rolling half acre. 225 
feet deep. $1750.

Comer Acreage 
Frontage on main high

way and Improved secon
dary road. HomeSite, de
velopment or commer
cial. 6 acres plus.

Horse rlaven 
Five fenced pasture 

lots, bam with eight 
stalls, huge hay loft, all 
with a duplex home on a 
beautiful treed lot. Excel
lent condition. Waurd 
school district.

SHILOH
, Lsige older home, cor

ner lot, new roof, fresh
ly paintSl. Immediate

■VUE
New development, cor

ner lot, full basement, 
hardwood parquet In bed
rooms. Both and a half 
two car garage attached.

Country living. New 
brick front, full base
ment, choice of one to 30 
acres. 2-car unattached 
garage, plus 2-car at- 

, tached garage, bam. You 
wOl loro the dark pine 
harvest gold kitchen.

Call Marguerite wiicox 
for appointments to see. 

687-8591
C, A. Driver, Broker, 

935-3170 •

GRANDFATHER Clocks 
now for ChristmasBuy ---- ... -----------...

and aave. All new clocks
‘ lowi ‘ '

... ,..ly.
3161. Duley's

........ .............._Jt clo-----
irked down 25% until 

Phone 732-
marked 
Oct. 19

Ing applications for 
school bus driver. Drive 
a new bus in the Plymouth 
snd Shelby area. Apply at

^ve.,^
field, or Tel. 526-9850.

19c

Haroa Vality 
Mabilt Htaa Pork
St. Rt.6lN.af Plymourti 

Large spacious Iocs 
for rent.

53 We 
wlch,

30,7,19c

NOTICE TO bidders'
Sealed bids will be re

ceived by the Clerk- 
Treasurer, Village of 
Plymouth, Richland and 
Huron Counties, Ohio, un
til 12 noon EDTonthelSth 
day of October, 1976, at 
her office therein, for re
pairs to the village water 
tower sunding at Plym
outh Street and Springmlll 
Road, and specifically to 
include the inotallatlon of 
a newstpndplpeorcolumn 
or a dry pipe In lieu 
thereof; repalra to the 
Inner lining of the tankas 
msy be necesssiy spd 
prudent, painting the in
side of the tank; painting 
of the outside of the tank, 
and such other actions as 
may be set fonh In speci
fications on hand with said 
clerk-treasurer.

Each bidder must sub
mit cash or cenifled 
check In the amount of 10 
per cent cf the bid, or a 
bid bond for that amount, 
as a guaranty that If the 
bid la successful, a con
tract will be entered Into. 
Cash or clux;ks submitted 
by unsucceasfuT blddera 
will be promptly re- 
turted.

The Council of said Vil
lage reserves the right tp 
reject any and all bids.

By order of the Council;
Anita L. Rledllnger, 

Clerk-Treasurer 3,7,19c

F08/1
TROIBIDOUS 

SUl 
SEE THESE 

6000 USED 
CADS

72 ChaUenger black
$2195

72 Ambassador SET, 9- 
dr. $1995
72 Vega Wagon $1595 
71 Skylark 2-dr., brown

■ $1795
71 Ford Pickup 3/9 ton 

$1995
71 Cadillac 9-dr. $2895
71 Charger red $1695
70 Firebird $1895
75 Pontiac Safari Wa
gon $9995
79 Plymouth Duster 6 
cyl. $2995
73 Dodge Polara 2-dr.
HT $2895
72 Vega Wagon 19,000
miles $1595
71 Pontiac Catalina 9-
dr. $1995
75 Maxi Wggon, red, 15 
pass. 59895
79 Gran Am white, 9- 
dr. $9295
79 Gran Am 2-dr.,blue

$9995
1975 Pontiac Safari 
Wagon
79 Impala 2-dr„ red 

$3295
79 Sebrlng Plus $3995
73 Bel Air 9-dr. $2295 
73 Polara 9-dr. $3195, 
73 Hornet yellow $2095 
73 Gremlin V8, air

$2195
73 Hornet Htbck. blue 

$2295
73 Ford Pickupai^^^

73 Regal 2-dr.,

73 Catalina 9-dr., blue 
52395

73 Chevelle MaUbu 
white $2895
73 Fiat red $2195 
73 Caraaro blue $299S
72 Nova 2-dr., 6, stick,
gold $1895
72 Grabber red $1995

green
72 LTD 2-dr., fi *

9-dr.,
$1995

NEW mOiPAT GREAT 
SAVINGS

Pontiac Astre Wagon 
Pontiac Ventura Hatch
back
Dodge Aspen Wagon

Ir. cpe. 
pickup 

Dodge 1/2 ton pickup

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

AZAAR and Bake Sale: 
Iturdav. Oct. 16. 1976, 
ginning at 10 a. nu Ba* 

will include Chrlst-

BAZAAR and Bake Sale 
Satu 
begii 
zaar
mas decorations, home- 
made mincemeat, cro
cheted Items, craft Items 
and many other gift Items. 
First United Presbyteri
an Church, Plymouth. 14c
"'c a'rd'6 f‘ th a NKS

The family of Olive Dor- 
ion wishes to express its 
gratitude to all the friends 
snd neighbors for their 
support, food.flowersand 
cards. Your love enriches 
the m'emories of our 
beautiful mother.

God be with you all. 19p

INDOOR ARCHERY 
Rat^e, 207 1/2 Mynie, 
across from Post Office 
In Willard. Open begin
ning Oct. I\ Wedens-- 
day, Friday, ^turday at 
7 p. m. All archers wel- 

7,I9p

SENIOR ailZENS
PRESENT THIS COUPON ON ANY 

MECHANICAL OR BODY WORK FORA

15%
BUD YOUNG

VLUniOBOEm

HURON COUNTY REPURLICAN 
iiCENTENNIAl BANQUET
Norwalk Jr. Nigh School 

Wodaosday, Oct. 20, 6:30 |i. oi. 
Tickits - $5

• (includes dinner and annual membership)

Gaost Sgoakor .
The Hoa. Pbiiig A. Gaariae
DepulV Director of Republican 

. National ^lOaker's Bureau

CARD OF THANKS 
My thanks to friends 

and neighbors who sent 
flowers

elghbors who i 
ard.s and i 

while I was in th
blood 
III. I ■I will always remem
ber all of you with love. 

Martha Robinson ; 19p—.................................. Wil
lard Area hospital, toOr.
Tdekson and nurses for m , eriii
their attention and won- Waaf »ClLI

BLL’S FURMTUilE 
&CMPET

laoM at 0> 2 Ma M WMm Wta| Wm/' 
OnMaiflMOiailllt

OpgaHMLlOUl-SPJI.
TM.tliniSatl0iLM.-4PJL

Cleeea SiiBday

noo,ooo
LIQUIDATION SALE
(W« NMd Coskj
CWMir-MCCtBI8«r

11*6 Carr kain Maw.
Ii anaanf la - |H* aest ba omal at M if 
|w*w
■u at IT au - noanv. mma. ruibr an.2 MdiHjacci xiMauK, mBWTanMBaiM.
r-— %‘taB £rr!!L_ $rs
rjrr  SM
»-<. KN- teasm sr--- 5;

W LIST • HfOK

tn H.W.W.... ss.
fMf

fis

tia
twK IWW

JMUMKIOHanBTOHtni
MM SCLUM AT SHILOH 

MNLSWMML A WIO. AT 7 PM.

AUCTION
OcM6,1976--11 a. m.
First United Presbyterian Church 

, Ohio
Children's Sund 

chairs (youth size: 
hurricane), sofa

Plymouth,
school chairs’, metal stacklay school chairs, metal stack 

e). jewelry, lamps (bedroom and 
v.wws.^.aav/, «avA.. bsd, foenches, hard cover bookA 
(some old), toys, 20 volume set of encyclopedias, 
psns, Christmas decorations, electric razors, 
planters, pictures, four quan Presto pressure 
cooker (slightly used), electrical appliances, some 
Avon bottles, figurines, salt and pei^r shakerk 
and many miscellaneous items.

Lunch served from II a. m. till 2 p. m.

FJSH FRY
Friday, Ocf. 15,1976

Starts

5 p. m.
Aaults Children j;

$3.75 $2.00
Ehiwl Pawl Poll 447,
American Ugioii 

Trai St., Plyaoth, 0., TaL 6B74I64

Converse All-Star
aa$l

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
nYHOUTHBKRED

JACKHS
al) sizes in stork 
for boys and fiirls

JUMP'S 5SS
118 MyrUe Ave,. WUlard

Goodyear puts its footJ^tlown on prices

Winter Tire Sale
Save ’ll*® to Per Pair On Polygias
Winter Tires ^

2
R>r

OMr WsM LOT PikMd TM!

ikOOD^EAR swnrsioBUY
• tmttm U$rtm WoMyCar# •CantSiawiM •mmctf •enM»an»

w PW Ma Moo. Mm Si Om* M eoMiaw Sorttw s

MODERN TIRE MART Inc.
Flaw. *92 r.l*fi Sh«lby,o. « n Oiuubla St.

• ‘ Mon, thru fri. 8 to 5;3(> — Om. 8 U 12 BOOT

■■■ ■ ■ V I'./l ■ Vw - . . .




